
UNITED NATIONS ----------------

tire United Nations. On the eve of that emergency sessio,a 

of the U N General Assembly ,;'f that may yet prove to be a 

world sumn,it meeting. 

Soviet Premier Kosygin - who tDill head the Russia,a 

delegation - already winging his way across the Atlantic.~ 

Follow,ing two hours of talks with DeGaulle in Paris -

o,a ways and means of endift( the Arab-Israeli impasse. 

After the meeting - Kosygin sayiflg simply: "We wafll to 

find a peaceful solution. " 

Here at home - Preside,at ,.. Johnson rearra,agiflg 

iis w,eekend schedule. Decid'iJig to return from Texas -

supposedly to meet with Australian Prime Mi,aister Harold 

Holt. But also maki,ag himself readily available - for 

expected face to face talks with the Soviet Premier . .,_ 

While the world watches and waits - to see what will happen. 

In the meantime - extraordinary security 

1>recautio,as were put into effect today in New York. The 
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police web quickly snagging an unemployed dishwasher -

with a shopping bag frill of potential fire bombs .. 11, e 

man said to be intent on blowing 11.p the building - where 

Kosygin will stay in New York. 

As it turned out though - it was all a mistake. 

The man a~ drunk 
)' 

- later referred to a psyclliatric 

laospital. 



CAIRO -------
Meanwhile, in Ca i ro - an Arab summit meeting 

today; between Egypt's Colonel Nasser - and Syrian 

President Noureddin Al Alla~~ 
~ 

victims - of that Israeli blitzkrieg. 

Nasser and Attassi - also said to be mappi,ag 

plans for the U N Ge,ie ral Assembly meeting) ..f"ryin.g to 

determi,ae how f-;st they can implement theirs and Russia's 

charge - that ~ Pity of aggression. Tr:,lng to 

determine how best - they ca,a force withdrawal of 

Israeli forces from A.rab territory. 



SUEZ ---
A t tit e s am e time - an o th er report today fro m 

Cairo. A.sserting that President Johnson sent a special 

message to Colonel Nasser - at the height of the Mid-

east conflict. With Soviet Premier Kosygin - supposedly 

act'ing as intermediary between the two. I C 

This the substance of an article - in the semi" 

official newspaper Al Ahram . .,,8'6ying the message from 
~ . 

L B J - was in tended to explqin the presence of U S 

aircraft over the Suez Canal. The President f'eportedly 

reassuring Nasser - the planes wef'e there only to protect 

the stricken U S communicatio11s ship Liberty; after it 

had been attacked If by Jsraelt jets and motor torpedo boats. 

~ 
Al Ahram co11te11ding, however - t:, was all a11 

I\ 

American hoax. Calli11g the incide11t, quote - "the climax 

of US alt.empts • at lyi,eg and hypocrisy." 



JERUSALEM ---------
Reverse side of the coin - from Jerusalem. 

Wl,ere Israeli Foreign Mi,aister Abba Eban today declared -

tllat the Soviet Unio,a must share the blame for the mid-east 

war. The Soviets - said li~ilty of UL 5 , armi•g Ille 

Arabs -- givi11g them "Political support" - afld e,acouragi,ag 

tlleir "belligere,at policies" agah,st Israel. 

Russia is ,aow tur,ai,ag to Ille UN - ,,. a" attempt 

"to salvage its Middle East policy" said Eba,a. Addi,eg Iii• 

0111,a /lope M•••• J'tllat Russia,a leaders will arrive at a 

more bala,aced policy;" tllat tlley 111ill truly serve peace by 

helt>i11g to 1>romote a &ettleme,at - by direct NegolatioN 

amo,ag "Ille goverflme,ats co,.cerNed." 



ADD JBRUSALEM --------------
A later report: The Israeli governme,st tofliglt.t 

exp,-essed "deep shock" at what i t called -- Soviet 

"one-sidedness" i,s the Middle East., Jerusalem addiag 

that Soviet charges against Israel - are ''false a,ed 

te,ule,stious;" therefore, causi,eg a "prof o•,id revulsia,a" 

tl,,-oughout the gover,sme,st of Israel., 



SENATE ------
Senate Democratic whip Russell Long - sole 

tlefe,cder today of Senator Thomas Dodd of Co,.,.ectic11t. 

Lor,g as serling that censure charges against Dodd - •ere 

based o,a "tainted" evidence. Evide,..ce - said lee - obtair,ed 

by tlaieves - a,ad Fl I disclosed by a "serpe,at" colum,aist. 

StJt11rday 

Iii s fi,ca l 

Earlier, the Se,.ate £alliftg off - a scheduled 

sessio,a. Givi,ag Dodd additioftal time_.,to pre1>•re 

rema;,..-;;:;;J. selti11g bacl, a final vote - perll•P• 
1, 

•r,lil tire middle of ,aext lfJeek. 



VIBTNAM --------
lfal/M>ay tea•wdJfrp ••rhl~eavy ground fighting 

agai,a today in the northern provinces of South Vietnam. 
,,,J 

6" a t11Jo-pro,iged marine assault - attempting to clean -
~ 

0111 a lo,ig time enemy lair; • JCt;:(iif base of operatio,is 

for Viet Co,ag terrorists -- harrassing u S coastal 

,,., tallatio,is. 

Or, t,.e J,roJ>aga,ida fro,at - ,aews tt>day of a war11l,ag . 
from Radio Ha,ao~ ~ war,ai,ig that a ,aa,m ber of Am erlca,a 

J>rl•o•ers of war - will be exec•ted by tlle Viet Cor,g.,Jl _ 

if tire Salgo,a gover,ame,at goes ,,.ro•gh 11Jltl1 Us 011J,a pla11s -

for Ille eKec•tio,a of tllree co11dem11ed Viet Cor,g. 



SEOUL ------
A fifth straight day of s tutlent d'emons trations 

;,. Seoul - the signal for a while flag t oday from South 

Korean Presitlmt Park Chung-Hee·. Park admitting for 

tl,e first time -- there were certaiN "irregularities'' 

I• tl,ose parllamc•tary electloru of last wee~amlBir,g 

tl,e gover•me•t :iiflf:..P••lsl, ot all J:t I& lr,volved, 
I, 

At the same time - Parlt 's ruU•.g Democ·ratic 

Re1>11blicaJ1 ,arty ousllftg thirty-hoo of ts its members -

for alleged vote • fra .,d. Sever1 of Ille mer1 , ,. t•e•tfo,e -

•••ly-elected to ll,e Ge,seral Assembly. All of 11,e,n -

"a disgrace" to the J1atio,s - said' Part. 



In New Delhi - a case of massive retaliatior, 

today - by a mob of some three thousand Indians ,Jf'1(orouglaly 
) 

i,ace,ased at alleged mistreatment of two lndia11 diplomats-

expelled earlier this week 111W from Red China. 

Despite a special police guard - tlae mob breakiflg 

tllro11gla tlle gates of the ChiJ1ese embassy in the IJ1diar1 

capita') ~asleiflg wl11do,os - stoning Chi,aese 111110 tried 

to atop tllem - afld fiflally se-ltiflg fire to tlae E"6 assy 

Poll c e eve,. ta,all y roa,ti,ag the rioters 111itll tear 

1•••- --. mirac11loa,sly, ,ao 0J1e 111as serioa,sly l,a,rt. 

Bo•ever, ,,,e iflcideflt servir,g to "eigllter, Sh10-IJ1diaJ1 

teruiofl -- already at fever pitch. 



PLYMOUTH -------
Sir Francis Chtchester - triumphs ag~e 

A• rtword today" from Plymouth, E"gla"dJ/1tere the 

famed "lone mariner" underwent surgery this week - for 

a troublesome ulcer. 

Doctors ,sow reportirig the sixty-five yea, old 

adve,eh,rer - well o,e tlte road to recovery. Creditlflg Iris 

speedy ,ec,.peratio,e - to a "robust fJh.ysique afld excelleflt 

•Plrits. ",..rioo i,agredie,ets - he obviously possesses ,,, 
) 

ab•" da,rc e. 

Sir Fraflcls himself reportl,rg lte 'll be JU a11d 

ready - to keeJ, 1,is 11ew d•te 1t1itlr q,.een Ellzabetla J•lY 

Seuntll """• lie•• to be llnlgllted officially "';!.1111 Ille 

••ord of Sir Fra,rcis Dr.ake. 

/,rcidefl.tally, tlte Britts/, gover,ame,rt also GflflON,rciflg 

pla,rs today - to issue a 11ew stamp immediately after the 

ceremo,ey. A twe,rty-Jour cent stamp - commemoratl,rg Sir 

Fra,rcis' solo voyage arou,ed th.e 1t1orld. 



TOKYO ------
Here's a brief item - from Tokyo. Telli,ag of a,a 

11,naaiffg dive - by the Fre,.ch· research submarifte, 

Arcllfflldes. -- --
Accof'·dl,eg to Japa,eese f'et,orters - the Arcllfflldes ---

- lllltl,ag a record deptlt of more Iha,. thif'ty tlaousa,ad 

feet. DMri,ag a sef'ies of tests this 1Deek ;,. the Pacific -

off Ille East coast of Japa,e. 

No ft,rt'ller details - . as yet • .. However, tllis 

11t,,areJ1tly tire deepest de•ce,at ever II by a bo,aaflde 

•1•6fflarl,ae. Rlvall•g eve,a t'll'e Afflerlca,a batltyscat,e -

Trieste; whic'II llolds tlle all-time dlviflg record - of ,aearly 

tlllrty-BI% tl10MBOJ1d feet. 



From Br·y,. Mawr, PeNP1sylvaP1ia - mm Netos today 

of a rather frank admission by former Preside,at EisnlioNJer. 

At age seventy-six -- Ike co,afessi,ag he's bee,a sometlairtg 

of a girl-watcher for the past seventy years - ever air,.ce 

age six. The Gerteral addi,ag - he's a little disappoi•ted 

~ 

at tlae c11rre,at tre11d to milt-skirts a,ad lo,ag, slraiglat hair. 

All tllis - at tlte excl•sive Slaipley Sclaool for 

Girl,. Wltere tlle former Preside,at delivered a coMmertc•"'••• 

addre•• - to a class iNcl•diNg lais eigh tee,a year old gra,ad-

da11gliler - - Barbara A,uae Eise,alao111er. 

lite telli,ag tlae girls: "I toiala yoa, IOOtdd go baclt 

... 

lie'• ,aoled IIOO tlai,ags ,,. all lais years of N1atcliirt.g • girls. 

"I've ,aoticed" - said he - "llaat a,allles are •ea.rly al10ay• 

good looki•g - ar,d kr,ees are al111ays· IIJ1obby. " 



LONDON -------

More on the same subject - from Dr. Billy 

Grall am: Oft his arrival today ift Loft do ft - - to lauftcli 

aft all-Britain crusade. 

Said Billy Graham: mi,ri-skirls are fi,re - a for 

tl,e Britisl,, at least; so long as they remai,r - strictly 

011 expressio,a of fashion. 

TIie o,rly trouble -- said the America11 eva11gelist,· 

•lle,r ,,.,,.1-sltirls - are deliberately wor,a lo e,alice •••·" 

TIie• lleey're all wro,ag -- said 1,e. 

Riglil or 1e1ro11g, girls - it's appare11tly all ha 

llee ---


